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ititss time for an aleut bill

were gratified to see that the aleutian and pribilofPribilof island
restitution act is wending its way through congress and that
congressional leaders appear to be optimistic about its passage
this year

this bill is long overdue the aleut people suffered tremen-
dously during world war 11II when they were forced by the
federal government to leave their homes they were put in
camps in southeastern alaska where many of them became ill
and died

this is a shocking side of world war 11II history in alaska I1

but what is even more shocking is that US soldiers looted and
destroyed many of the aleutsaleuns homes and in some cases remov-
ed or destroyed priceless icons other artifacts and household
items

ostensibly the aleutsaleuns were removed from the aleutian
islands for their own protection the japanese were ahreathreathreaten-
ing

ten
several of the islands so military officials decided that the

people had to be moved to keep them safe and out of the field
of combat

unfortunately hindsight shows that the moving of the peo-
ple was ill planned for example many of them were given
only 24 hours or less to pack up their belongings and move
to a foreign place for an indeterminate amount of time

and the places where the people stayed in southeastern
alaska were hardly fit for a few people let alone entire
communities

when the people were returned to the aleutian islands the
federal gogovernmentgovermentverment decided to retain possession ofofaatuofattuaatuattu island
and the residents there have never been compensated for the
loss of their home

paying each individual aleut 12000 more than 40 years
after the fact is small compensation indeed certainly the
money itself cannot make up for the wrongs that were done

also it must be remembered that this compensation would
go only to living aleutsaleuns and six aleutian villages no compen-
sation is planned for the heirs of those who died in southeast

on the other hand the attempt to make some nortofsortofsort of restitu-
tion is the only way the federal government can show that it
is making a good faith effort for the people

we applaud the comment about this bill by agafon krukoff
president of the aleut corp who said that getting the bill pass-
ed before the bicentennial celebration would show that the US
constitution is indeed a living document meant for all
americans


